
GROGANS
W'e make it possible for

vou to buy many of, your
Christmas Gifts ' for a very
small amount of cash at this
time.
Nothing is more sensible

or more acceptable than
some article to add to the
furnishings of a home. A
Handsome Parlor Table, *u
Ea>v Chair> a Piece of Cut
Glass and a hundred other
things t<> be found in our '

store make ideal presents.
Buy them now and let us

mark them for Christmas
delivery. A little later will
come the rush, and hurried
selections are not always
the most >ati>factory.
We are perfectly willing

to charge your purchases
on an open account, with
future payments divided as

vou uiav a.-k. Xo notes are

required and 110 interest is
charged.\

Peter Grogan & Sims;£o.
Si 7 to 823 Seven Hi: St. '

ESTABLISHED 1866.
1'

.
- «s. .1 - 1«

I.adies' Diamond < liisi'-r Rin~
Will cunr*p|«*e I" n-purchase

i»< I year f-«r
I .mil* Hiu". 1" diamond* hhI 1 'I

pearl. Will guMiuirti-e to Tt»-

purcluM' iti 1 year fur r>4.0U.
U(lle>' A" Platinum Mouutins. .>

¦'.liiaiui!-- 2H diamond*.
Will guarantee to repurchase in 1
jc«r tor 5121

H'¦«*! Ktil> Mn<i, 1100.00.
r..>( originally .M» «».
Hrt-astpin. «-outain!nj: tO whole

pe%rU ami 1" diauioiHi?. $10.00.
Cost ori-'i'ia'ly STo.to.
Diamonds. V atinuui. 'Julil arl Sil-

T.-r exchauxed vr ln«i?ht f"f manu¬
facturing purpose*.

I

|
HiBURNSTIXES.

361 Pa. Ave. N.W.
Open Eft-nine-.

r I've foundn
quick cure for

Colds and
Catarrh.

(u-MOB
"1F1 1 Y H

This can be said \»y all wlio have
tried CU-MOR Catarrh Jelly for
Cold-in-tue Head, Catarrhal af¬
fections, or any trouble of the
nose or throat CU-MOR instant¬
ly clears the air passages; en¬
ables you to breathe freely ; atops
nasty Catarrhal discbarges, l-ii-
e*eelled as an antiseptic dressing-

Physicians prescribe CU-MOlI
Druggists sell and recommend It.

. M Price -Sc. a tube today.end
your miserv nrfw.
VOU CAN Xpf.CU-MOB FREE.

'Nend a poetcard >**t occe to Dept.
«. and jqV vrili deceive by retura
mat! a trial t3»e*fe^nt.

Courtney Drug Co.
u Baltimore, Md.J

1 \ :KDMuNvSTO.N"S-Homt of the
<Jrffeb>l .' Foot Form Boots for
iiMtt, womeii an'tl children.

Hi

'Foot Form'Boots
Correct
and
Cure a

Enlarged
Joints
and

Other Foot Troubles.
Til ERE'S a .special FOOT

FORM" Boot. designed
to allow ample room at !

|i the ri.uht point, which re¬
lieve? thf pressure on enlarged
joints and renders them let** con¬
spicuous. A gr>.at foot comforter.
Consult our professional shoetitters
about t e needs of your feet and
have the proper "Foot Form"
Boot- accurately fitted. A lit for
anv foot.

I

Priced According to Style.
Edmonston & Co.,

1334 V Street.
Advisers and Authorities on All

Foot Troubles.

It

Crold
liUeil

{!.

Lorgnettes at $o.
A hattdsome assortment in

| a nuinh« r of charming de-
' 1 signs. Gold-filled frames ill ,

wear like solid sold. The
prici is exceptionally low .
18.00.
A Lorgnette makes -a. very

appropriate gift.

Roe Fulkerson, j-
Optician,

1407 1 St. N.W.
Opposite Willard llolel.

To Subscribers:
Subscribers to The Star

who are served by the route
boys will confer a favor by
promptly reporting to The
Star office, either in person,
by telephone or by mail, any
negligence on the part of the
route boys.

IDLE HEADS FACE 1

BIG PILE OE WORK
Business Has Accumulated

During Hearings on the
District Budget.

NEW INSURANCE CHIEF
TO BE APPOINTED SOON

Utilities Board to Resume Inquiry j
Into Washington Railway and

Electric Affairs.

Confronted by .stacks of papers re*i»iir- i
ing their official indorsement-, the Die- I
trict Commissioners, who put in' little
time at their desks during the last two
weeks ou account of being required to

explain the municipality's estimates to

Congress, appeared at the District build¬
ing early this morning prepared to get a

lot of work done before Christmas.
Important problem* affecting several

ilepartyn.ents iindT.thMr'f^pect+ve Juris¬
dictions confront the Commissioners. For
tjfxample, the insurance department, which I
is specially assigned to Commissioner !
Newman, president ol the hoard, is to be

provided with <'i new superintendent,
George \V. lnghajn,* the incumbent, hav- !
Ing submitted his resignation, several
weeks ago.

Many Seek Position.

Many applicants for the position, of
whom the latest is William S. Quintet*, a j
local Insurance man, are in the field. It ;
is expected that early announcement will
be made of the appointment of a sue- j
cessor to Mr. Ingham.
Col. Harding has plenty of work cut

out for h'mself as chairman of the pub-
lie utilities commission, to say nothing
of the duties that confront him as En¬
gineer Commissioner. Tomorrow after-
noon he will resume the investigation j
bring made by the commission into the j
financial status of the Washington Rail- j
way and Electric Company. This in-
quiry may last a couple of weeks longer,
and it is expected that daily sessions .

will be held until it is concluded.
It was announced today that decision

in the universal transfer and taxicab
eases, which the commission has undei
a<ivisement. may not be made until after .

tiie utilities board has finished with the
inspection of the books of the Washing-
ton Railway and Electric Company.

Considering Bread Lav.
Oiic of the important matters pending

in 'Commissioner Siddons' office is the '

|
proposal for the adoption of a bread law
Commissioner Siddons also will be rc-

ijuired to give attention to the obtaining
jf bids for the construction of shelter
stands on the farmers' market, for which
in appropriation has been made and
p'.ans prepared by the municipal archi¬
tect. I
The hearings by the House appropri '

itions subcommittee in charge of the
framing of the District budget has de¬
layed tlie execution of a contract for tlu
building of the two-hundred-and-seven-
ty-five-thousand-dollar concrete bridge j
which is to span Rock Creek, connecting
4 street in Washington with Q street in
[Jeorgettown. Col. Harding has signed a

[japer authorizing the awarding of a

contract for this work to A. L. Guidonc |
of New York, but the other Commission
ers have not had time to approve it. It
is expected that this fhJtter will bo early
disposed of, although there is little prob¬
ability of v^Ork on the bridge starting
until after the first of the year.

FRITTERS' MEMORIAL SERVICE.!I
I |

Columbia Typographical Union Pays
Tribute to Departed Members.

Columbia Typographical Union, No. lul.
held its annual memorial services at Ty¬
pographical Temple yesterday afternoon,
ibout '-"OO members and friends of the
union being present. The exercises were

opened by N. P. Moyer, chairman of the
memorial committee, the roll of deceased
members being read by George G. Sei-
bold, secretary of the union. John B.
Dickman. president of the union, made a

brief address.
The fcrmon Mas delivered by Rev. P. E.

I'ultz, pastor of the Fnlted Brethren
Church, the memorial address being by
Rev. James Shera Montgomery, pastor
of Metropolitan Methodist Church. Solos
were sung by Maurice K. Fitzgerald and
Miss Mabel Louise Benzler, the accom¬
paniment being by Miss Helen M. Har¬
vey, and Redfield's Band played a num¬
ber of appropriate selections.

OFFICERS ARE NOMINATED, j
Herd No. 9. Social Order of Moose.

Hold a Meeting.
Members of Herd No.-0, Social Order of

Moose, inet yesterday in its hail, u38 C
street northwest. Joseph Field presiding.
Officers for the coming year were nom¬
inated as follows: President, William E.
Cowan; tirst vice president, II. D. Hay-
den; second vice president, Fred Got-
tliardt: treasurer, William E. Brown;
financial secretary. James H. McGilton;
recording s- -erettiry, (ieorge W. Roberts;
chaplain. »leorv*1" W. Edwards; inner
Kiuifii. .Jitnj'Tl . . ker, and outer guard,
V. illi;< N't lson Trustees, Patrick F.
i > i 01 nor. .lob11 .1. O'Connor, Joseph Field,

t Miller ami Joseph Vinelntique:
i advi? r. I..I u F. «'ostello; keeper of
1.. ?«J. Charle/ l". Gardner.
TN- «!ection ;;ml installation of officers

Mill take [la1' the second Sunday in
January.

POSITIONS ARE OFFERED.
Civil Service Examinations to Be

Held for Federal Offices.
Farmer who <-«m write and spell, who

i :ijw T;trin i cutiuiity from A to Z, which |
«*1 Hi n-tructioa of farm build- j

ii-i:.-. .'.ho know all a :t toils, crops.
Mock and rial \ti>g; how to ke«ip accounts,
and, la.^t but not least, w lio can pass a
ml service examination, are wanted by
ihe government in th> Indian service, if
w ith all of these attainments they are
willing to accept laborers' wages. There
are six vacancies, paying from $7*J0 to
*1«G0 per annum. The examination to 1111
them is to be held January 7 next.
The ci\il service commission January 7

and s will hold examinations to secure
eligible, for tin appointment of junior
chemists in 'h-- bureau of chemistry. Dc-|Vartment of Agriculture, bureau of mines, I
bureau of soils and bureau of standards.
January 7 alsu there will bn examina¬

tions for assistant in paper-plant inves¬
tigations in the Department of Agricul¬
ture at a salarv of a year, and a
civil engineer student in the office of pub¬
lic roads at a salary of $720. Two ex¬
aminations already have been held to
till the latter vacancy, but the civil
service commission has been unsuccessful
in obtaining any one for the position.
January >r» an examination will be held

to till a vacancy as copperplate map
engraver in the geological survey in this
city. ¦

Col. Roosevelt in Paraguay.
ASl NCION, Paraguay, December S..

Col. Theodore Roosevelt, who left
Buenos Aires Friday, arrived here yes¬
terday and was given a hearty recep¬
tion. Quarters had been prepared for
him at the residence of the ex-pro-vlsional president of Paraguay. Pwdro| F'cna.

4*

Stop a Minute to Consider Necessities
Another Sale of the Well Known

»»"COHASSET

SHEETS
Made all in one piece, contain

no dressing, each sheet finished
with a 3-lnch hem; all made from
good, smooth sheeting. In all sizes
as -below:
83x90 Sheets..... 50p

.. . .t®o
«9e

.... 7~m'SlxW Sheets
[lOx 1«»8 Sheets
81x10& ShfiPtn
90x09 Sheets..........«......«..
Domestic Store.Street Floor.

8th St* a*.Ave.
"the busy corner*

Tike Storesflie QiristmasSpirit

Buy NECKWEAR Tomarrow
At a Saving of From 1-3 to 2-3

liio0 Choice,
Kinds
Handmade Princess lace collars, round collars, coat

collars and sets. In many different patterns. Buy
for gifts as well as for your own use.

IL

18-IN. SHADOW LACK ACCOR¬
DION PLEATINOS; can be used
for Nestings; wide enounh for the
new angel sleeves; 3 i^/rvstyles to select from, in J
white and ecru, a yard.
Others widths and kinds at, yd.,

I1.S6.

M O 1ST - PROO F MALINK
RUFFS, in both cape and regular
ruff effect, in black.
also black and white;
all niceir boxed if ^ JJ
destred, at .

Neckwear Store.Street Floor.

ABrisk ColdDayanda Sample Sale ofCoats $11 Cft
$25.00 Values, Less Than Hall at .

*
H

With the wind blowing as it did last night you will hail such a sale as this with positive thankfulness. You would call it an opportunity not to be overlooked at any time, but
*uch a timely one as this you simply cannot miss.

For our last week's sale we received only part of the purchase; the others are in now, making up another lot that simply cannot be surpassed at the price anywhere.
MATERIALS ARE Tweeds, Astrakhan, Broadcloth, Duvetyn, Chinchilla, Matelasse, Ural Lamb and Novelties.

'
.

~

ALL NIC.EJkY LINED.Some with brocade Skinner's satin and brocaded duchess linings.
Soitie are finished with fur collars, some with large shawl collars and others with draped collars.
Many styles show the drop shoulder and Raglan sleeves. Coat Store.Second Floor.

fr /§>
m

To Be Poland in tlhie Stationery Store .

This is the place to come to when hunting for gifts for the business man or woman, the girl who has just received a new

writing desk, and wants to have it fittedviip with the writing materials and other fittings; for the student; for the literary man oi

woman.

it
!!

II
i!

. Miscellaneous
Dinner and Tally Cards, a dozen..4.. 25c up
Fine White Tissue Paper for Christmas packages 10c

Dennison's Red and Green Tissue ?*?er, fine quality,
quire * .»*...... ..?**...<?. 'oc

Gilt and Silver Tinsel Cord, a spool Toe

Seals, Tags, Labels, Cards, a packagc 10c

Christmas Table Favors.Santa Claus, Christmas frees,
Stockings, Chimneys and others 5c to 25c

Christmas Garlands, with Holly berries 10c and 25c
Kann's Kolonial Fountain Pens ..$1.00, $1.50 and $2
Waterman's Fountain Pens $2.50 to $8.50

Stationerv Store.Street Floor.

Brass aid Other Novelties g Line of Leaflet Calendars

\

Brass Inkwells, from 25c to 98.50
Brass lX'sk Sots, from $2.00 to fl.'i.OO
Brawi IX'»k Calendar*, from.. .2oc' to |2.00
Brafs TXbk Clocks, froui... .J1.49 to $4.50
Book Rack*, with extension
alidc, from ....88c to $2.50

Brats Letter Racks, from 09c to $u.25
BRASS DKSK NOVELTIES AT

25o AND 50c.
i<ra>B Paper Weights, Paper Cutters,

Penlioltltrs. Inkwells, Brats Pencil Hold¬
ers. Pen StaL»s, Peu Tray*, Hand Blotters,
BHI riieb.
Brass Letter Scales at 9S<5

Inkwells, with p'ass «r onys
bates, from $2.50 to $5.25

."Sterling Silver Pencils, each In a fancy
box. at .25c
Plate tr'ass Desk I'ads for men's

de*ks $J.T5 and $5.00
Oak Poker Chip Racks, coutcluiiJg 100

chips: $1.50 value, for 9Sc
Oak Poker Chip Racks, In mahogany or

mission finish; holding 3)0 chips; $2.25
value, at $1.6J

Writing Portfolio*, very special, in red,
green or black: two sizes, choice 98c

Others at higher prices.
Writing Portfolio, complete with ink¬

well, fo>- use with tablets: contahw com¬
partment* for stamps, envelopes, pen¬
wiper. irfistal cards, etc. Called the
"Tourist's Portfolio." Prices from

$1.25 to $5.00
CORRESPONDENCE CARDS, in cab¬

inets; boses decorated vcitU hoPjr, poiu-
setiia or cbrysautbemum; to 48 cards,
with enve'opes to match. A box <J0c
CORRESPONDENCE CARDS as above,

stamped in gold with any two-letter mon¬
ogram desired. Complete for 05c
Gold Initialed Correspondence Cards, a

box 25c
Crane's Linen Lawn Gilt-edged Paper,

in various sizes. A box. from..75c to $3.50
Crane's One-quire Box»s. A box 50c
Fancy Boxes of Paper, delicate tints;

boxes with hand-painted covers,
5.V to $2.50

Gllt-edaed Christmas and New Year
Post Cards; formerly 5c each. Special,
two for : 5c

Each One in
a Box at . .

25c amid 50c
Calendar of Cheer.
Sunlit Road,
Business Men's Calendar (two

sizes).
New Thought Calendar,
Kipling Calendar,
Stevenson Calendar,
Kate Douglas Wiggin Calen¬

dar,
Calendar of Love,

Mother's Calendar,
Fortune Teller Calendar.
Daily Thoughts for Daily

Thinkers,
Dinner Calendar, by Fannie

Merritt Farmer of the Bos¬
ton Cooking School.

Home Lover's Calendar,
James Whitcomb Riley Cal¬

endar.
And manv others. J

This Cold Snap Waring Yomi to Get Your

Supplies of
i

i

Warm Knit Underwear
.

f- >

Here are good values you should sec at onch.

WOMEN'S Fleeced Union Suits,
bleached Jersey fitting ribbed,
high neek. loner sleeves,
ankle length, at 50c

IL

WOMEN'S Extra Heavy Union
Suits, fleeced, bleached. high
neck, long sleeves.
ankle lengths; regu-
Ihi* 75c value. Special

Ht . . . .

WOMEN'S Union Suits,
ed. win er weight.
jersey fit ing, seconds
of the Vi.OO quality;
eaeh...................
WOMEN'S Union Suits, half

wool, high neck, long sleeves,
ankle, length; sec¬
onds of the $1.50
quality; each

bleach-
fleeced,

75c
rilR oiv^t

$1.00

..v . ... , , , -. -

WOMEN'S Vests and Pants,
winter weight, ribbed, bleached;
three good values at

50c, 35'c amid 25c
CHILDREN'S Heavy Ribbed

F It eced Vests and =>

Pants, bleached, all C.
sizes
CHILDREN'S Union Suits,

cream, natural and
bleached, warm fleeeed,
jersey fitting; all sizes.
CHILDREN'S Black

Pants and Tights, ankle
length, with woven or

muslin bands. A pair...
Knit Underwear Store-

Floor.

Sensational Sale of Warm Furs
.

lira Twne With This Drop ira Temperature
Our forethought in buying when makers were complaining of the weather brings to you opportunities that are un-

equaled.

0c
Ribbed

50c
.Street

$4 } to $55 For Sets to Go, at Set
AND 1 i DIFFERENT KINDS OF FURS FROM

WHICH TO MAKE SELECTIONS.
All cut in the most stylish effects; with scarfs in the one or two

skin effect; trimmed with hanging heads, tails and paws; muffs of the
extra large size; plain or fancy open animal effect, or plain, trimmed
with heads, tails and paws; all beautifully lined and finished; workman¬
ship the finest obtainable.

Sitka Pointed Fox, Civet, Sable and Isabella Fox, Black Fox, Natural
Raccoon; Japanese Cross Fox, Black, Blue, Natural, and Pointed Wolf,
Gray Fox, French Seal, Moline.

Coats
Brown Pony

IL

Handsome coats, made of flat light-weight skins, beautifully marked.
Coats are A~> to 50 inches long, with kimono effect sleeves; beautifully
lined with brocade and novelty satins.

$50 Brown Coney Coats*
Extra Special at ... .

Very fine and attractive coats in a rich brown color, light in weight,
yet very warm. Lined with satin to match eolor of fur.

!$115$200 Hudson Seal (Muskrat) Coats
Extra Special, This Sale at . .

These coats are made of the finest quality Leipzig-dyed skins, cut in
the loose effect, with cutaway fronts and kimono sleeves: some trimmed
with collars of ermine, others with mole, skunk or fitch; fastened with
seal-covered buttons and beautifully lined with high colored satins.

Fur Store.Second Floor.

On Sale Tomorrow Aflso
The Sairnpie Line of

COMFORTS
of the Huston Mfg. Co.
At savings that are really important at any time, more

especially so when many gifts have to be bought.
.Make Your Selections EarSy in the

Morning* If PossibSe

Ideal! Christmas Gifts Sn Cottage and Comlbanatiion
Dinner Sets at Savings Worth While

A gift cacli member of the family will appreciate and enjoy. Something that will last a lifetime.
Something that will be used every day.
ffmniinnieinise Displays From tSne Leading Factories of This Country and Europe

S4.50 Cottage Dinner Sets, fine American porcelain, at¬

tractively decorated in gold and white effect, pleasing shapes,
set as follows:
« Teacups
6 Small Plates
1 Cream Pitcher
1 Tea Bowl

6 Tea Saucers
6 Ind. Butters
1 Round Salad Dish
1 Meat Dish, No. 1

6 Large Plates
6 Fruits
1 Open Vegetable Dish
1 Meat Dish. No. 2

". . . $2.6©The Set Tomorrow
S5.98 Cottage Dinner Sets, thin, dainty Syracuse china,

popular June rosebud decoration, novel shapes, set as follows:
LoT 1.*2 and Cotton-filled

Comforts, with silkolino covers, in
light and dark colorings; scroll
stitched and tnfted:
some finished with ^ «i a »

sateen borders. ~2x ||
60 size at
LOT 2.$4 and $4..~j0 Cotton and

Lamb's Wool Filled Comforts; mer¬
cerized sateen and best quality
cambric covers; fioral and orientel
designs; finished with /H\ E*
sateen borders; full Hr
size
IajT o.$tJ and $7.50 Dow n, Wool

jind Cuttou l-"ilW'd Comforts. Down
«'oiuforts luo 1 lust mercerized sh-

lecn rovers. i»l"iii sateen borders;
Wool <*binfo:'ts have covets ot' best
silkoline; some with
silk tops: in fioral
and oriental designs..
LOT 4.Down, Wool and Cotton

Filled Comforts; covers of the best
sateen and silks; large range of
floral designs; in light
and darlc colors; .all
perfect; full siae.
Tomorrow

LOT 5-412 to $15 Comforts, with
down and wool tilling; dajnty llural
and oriental designs; in rich color
combinations; covers of the best
China silk; handsome ^N/Tj\ /Tj\
designs; all full size.
Tomorrow

LOT 6.Worth to $20. Satin Cov¬
ered Comforts, with China silk
backs; some with borders; some

with figured centers and plain
borders: wool and
down tilled. To¬
morrow

t! Teacups
tJ Oatmeals
0 Ind. Butters

C Tea Saucers
6 Soup Plates
1 Vegetable Dish

6 Fruits
6 Dinner Plates
1 Meat Dish

The Set Tomorrow for $3.4©
$13.49 Cottage Dinner Sets, GENUINE HAVILAND

CHINA, colonial shapes, artistic decorations in spray and
cluster designs, 50-piece set, as follows:
fi Teacups * 6 Tea Saucers
6 B. and B. Plates 6 Breakfast Plates
<! Soup Plates 1 Cov. Butter D'sh
1 lid. Cov. Veg'le Dish 1 Large Meat Dish

SI2o95 The Set Tomorrow for

6 Fruits
t> Dinner Plates'
1 Open Vegetable Dish
1 Gravy or Sauce Boat

$9.®5

$4.95

$5.95

LOT 7.$25.00 Satin Covered Coin-
forts; filled with pure down; one

side is covered with satin, in rich
designs and beauUful colorings; the
other side is a plain color to
match predominat- ^ <i a /tn

ing shade in tof>. ^H4roV<D>
Tomorrow at

$14.08 Cottage Dinner Sets, GENUINE THEODORE
HAVILAND CHINA, graceful .shapes, choice of two ex¬

quisite decorations, one a heavy gold fluted edge, the other
a delicate rose spray design, 42-piece set, as follows:
6 Teacups 6 Tea Saucers 6 Small Plates
ti Large Plates . 6 Fruits 6. Ind. Butters
0 Soup Plates 1 Vegetable Dish 1 Meat Dish

The Set Tomorrow for © . o $Q).8®

$14.98 Dinner Sets; line, thin,
dainty Syracuse china; richly
decorated in pink floral design;
pleasing shapes; complete break¬
fast, dinner anil tea /£> /r\. /n\<r>

morrow .T.$9.98
$16.98 Dinner Sets; fine, thin,

dainty Syracuse china; richly
decorated in green fern design
with gold finish; old colonial
shapes; complete breakfast, din¬
ner and tea serv¬
ice, including soup n fl /f-fcotureen. Per set $11.9©tomorrow ^w

*17.9S Dinner Sets; Imperial
Carlsbad China; thin and trans¬
parent; choice of artistic border
or spray decorations; complete
breakfast, dinner /j^, ^ P3
and tea service, | J. U/.S)
Per set tomorrow.
$24.50 Dinner Sets; finest Royal

Austrian china; very thin and
dainty; delicate floral decorations
with gold finish; complete break-

EVrr Per $19.75set tomorrow ^

$18.95

$24.95

$2G.:y Dinner Sets; GENUINE
HAVlLANt) CHINA: thin and
transparent; decorated in delicate
spray or cluster effect; full com¬
bination break-
last, dinner and
tea service. Per
set tomorrow
$29.98 Dinner Sets; GENUINE

HAVILAND CHINA; handsome
shapes; beautiful decorations of
flowers and gold; full combina-
t i o n breakfast,
dinner and tea
service. Per set
tomorrow
J3S.50 Dinner Sets or GENUINE

HAVILAND CHINA; very thin
and dainty; exquisite decorations
of flowers uith rich gold finish;
clouded jrold handles and knob*;
elegant shapes; full coinbiuatiou
breakfast, dinner d**S)(r\\ ofp
and tea service. ^^ /j <D>Per sset tomorrow. ^

$45.00 Dinner Sets of THEO¬
DORE HAVILAND CHINA; thin
and transparent; the ever popu-
ular and beautiful "APPLE
BLOSSOM" decoration. with
heavy gold stippling; full com*
bination break¬
fast, dinner and
tea service. Per
set tomorrow. $29.95

"COME HURRY!?' ''COME QUICK!" FOR THE VERY FIRST PICK OF THESE JOLLY TOYS FOR GOOD GIRLS AND BOYS

$2.50 SHUNTING TRAIN

TOY
STORE.

This lo.OO DESK and CHAIR,
made of oak, mission finish. Desk
top is .1# indies wide and 22
inches long, lift
style. Suitable for a /Tjv
a child up to 5 years.
.special.............

Velocipedes, made of good steel,
black enameled frame and rubber-
tired maroon wheels, adjustable
leather seat and wood handle grips.

FOURTH
FLOOR.

>2.75
kind .

13.25
kind.

$11.95
$2.45

$4.00
kind.
$o.00
kind-

$2.9®
$3.25

Consisting of reversible engine, tender, two passenger cars, one
double switch and bumper and eight pieces of No. 6 gauge track, neatly
boxed, with directions. Sec demonstration. Tomorrow only. ®tl I.
specially priccd

This $1.50
DUCKY DADDLES,

$1.00
(Ductcj Go/LUes

Made of a velvet cloth ft inehes
long, has wheels, and voice, com¬

plete with ribbon leader. fl^JJ (QjfJj)


